First Church
of Christ

January 2020

Sun

Tue

Mon
SIMPLY

Give
give

Until January 4th

Dec 31

Wed
1

New Years
Eve Party
7:00 pm at FCOC
Mid /Hi Sch Lock-In
after party

*Sunday Schedule

Morning: 10:00 am
Education Hour: 9:00 am

Middle & High School
Youth Groups: 6:00-7:00 pm

Thu
2

Fri

Sat

3

4

10

11

17

18

24

25

Ladies Prayer &
Study—10:00

New Years Day
Office Closed

Office Closed
5 Sunday Schedule *

6

7

New Adult Class
“Just Walk
Across the
Room”
9:00 am
12 Sunday Schedule *

13

14

New
Young Adult
Small Group
9:00 am
19 Sunday Schedule *

26Sunday Schedule *
His House Lunch
by donation
After church
“Unplanned”
at LSSU
Arts Center
3:00 pm

20

27

21

28

8

9

Worship Team—5:45
Bible Study—6:00

Ladies Prayer &
Study—10:00

15

16

Worship Team—5:45
Bible Study—6:00

Ladies Prayer &
Study—10:00

22

23

Worship Team—5:45
Bible Study—6:00

Ladies Prayer &
Study—10:00

29

30

Worship Team—5:45
Bible Study—6:00

Ladies Prayer &
Study—10:00

Serving Schedules

Call 632-6511 if you would like to be added to a schedule!

Jobs
Servers

1-5
Pietrangelo

1-12

1-19

1-26

Smart

Smith

Brown

Greeters Strange

Brown

Rogers

Monroe

Nursery
10:00

Crompton

Corbiere

LeBlanc

Rogers

Slides
Video

N Matheny
K Matheny

M Armstrong
T Armstrong

K Matheny
N Matheny

D Burton
N Peasley

We need bakers!
His House meetings are
Thursday evenings, and we
provide the treats! If you can
help, please sign up at the
News Table and let us know
what date works best for you!
The students really appreciate
your baking skills!

THE SPRING SEMESTER
LIST IS READY!

Winter is upon us!
Anniversaries
Tom & Mary Armstrong 1-28
Jeff & Ronda Behling 1-29
Mel & Sue Sparks 1-31
Have we missed someone?
Please call the office and update
our files.

Birthdays
Ardis Bruno 1-7 101 YRS!
Ted Brown 1-8
Rachael Smart 1-17
Jessica Kinney 1-23
Remington Kinney 1-25
Marjorie Somes 1-25
J. D. Hoolsema 1-30
Tom Rambo 1-30

If you can help with
sidewalk
snow
clearing at FCOC
during the week,
please contact Ann
Peasley,
or
for
Sundays please sign up in the
lobby, call the office, or just show
up and go for it!. There is an
electric start snowblower available
(the cord and gas tank are in the
lobby closet).

Thoughts from Tom—
A New Year; a New Date; a New Hope; and a Faithful God
Every January we all struggle with remembering to write the date of the New
Year rather than the old one. After all, we are accustomed to 2019. But I find
that 2020 might be easier. When typing, keeping your fingers on just the “2”
and “0” is simple. It reminds me how my brother-in-law’s favorite candy
launched an ad campaign to welcome the second millennium. M&M chocolates
said the year 2000 was theirs. If you don’t get it, think about Roman numerals!
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So whose year will 2020 be? It needs to be the Lord’s. Consider the following,
excerpted from a prayer published by “All About God Ministries.”
Lord, my precious Savior and God, help me turn to you through this New Year’s
prayer. May I be grateful for every breath. Dear Lord, as circumstances and
issues came against me last year and have followed me into this New Year, I
cry out to you. Empower me with Your Holy Spirit to overcome these obstacles
with a good perspective, realizing you allow trials in my life to mold me into the
image of your marvelous Son.
This New Year, help me trust in you rather than be clothed with
discouragement. My desire is to follow you wholeheartedly this New Year. Let
my mind be renewed, refreshed, and returned to the joy of your salvation.
Heavenly Father, let me be not only a hearer of Your Word, but also a doer,
practicing your teachings, no longer quenching the Holy Spirit. Cause me to act
on opportunities instead of apathetically overlooking them. This readiness
involves praising and worshiping you with a pure heart.

Snack foods to share!
A favorite game!
Your friends!
Your family!

This New Year, I trust your closeness and care. I have no need for fear
because you lavish Your love on me. My Father, I purpose to know more and
more of you, seeking Your Kingdom and reign over my life. May my actions
prove I treasure the Holy Spirit indwelling inside me.
Let this New Year and the following years consist of your reign in me. Let me
take the time daily to lift your name on high. Let me realize all the marvelous
gifts that come from above: rain, sunshine, blessings. Then, I will bless you with
all my soul.
May my mind focus on heavenly priorities: loving you and my neighbor. Lord,
this New Year let me walk in humility, serving you, loving you, giving you glory
and honor every day. Each day of this New Year may I acknowledge you in
everything and for everything. I thank you for the work you do inside me by
Your love, power, and might.
Father, thank you for adopting me as your child. In this New Year, I cry Abba
Father, thanking you for restoring a right relationship with me through the cross.
Conform and transform me unto all godliness through the burdens and
blessings you allow to cross my path.
Lord, thank You for hearing my prayer. You care intimately for me. May this
New Year be truly about You – May I be all about God in my actions and
attitudes. From this New Year’s prayer, let me not forget to listen carefully to
you. Give me eyes to see and a heart to do your will this New Year and each
and every New Year to come. Amen!

The Annual

His House Spaghetti Lunch!
January 26th after church

This year’s missions will be in LaGrange, Texas for
hurricane relief with Samaritans Purse, and Rostock Germany for evangelism May 8-25th!
The lunch is by donation to help our His
House students and staff as they embark
on their yearly mission trips.
This is a wonderful outreach!

Come and support our His House crew!

Announcements

Giving Information—Weekly need is $4,200.00

Middle and High School Lock-In!

December 31st after the New Years Eve Party
Games, activities, movies, food, and fun!
Waffles for breakfast in the morning!
Bring a friend, your sleeping bag, and a pillow!
See JD or Tanya for more information.

Walk

New Sunday School Class
Beginning January 5th at 9:00 am!

“Just Walk
Across the Room”

the

See John Smart or Bob Brown for more information!

New Young Adult Small Group!
For ages 18-25
Beginning January 12th at 9:00 am

SIMPLY

Join us downstairs, 2nd door on the right
See Jessy Stark for more info!

give

Meijer Simply Give
Now until January 4th!

At the “Simply Give” display in the lobby there are information
cards. Grab a card and take to our local Meijer store, where you can
purchase a food card for $10 which will go directly to our food pantry.

Mission of the Quarter
Food Pantry

We will be collecting nonperishable staple foods, as well as toiletries
and household products, diapers and formula.
Please place your donation on the Mission Table in the lobby.

December

Giving

1

$3,475.50

8

$3,037.00

15

$2,415.00

22

$7,671.60

29

N/A

Prayer Concerns

(Please call the church office with updates)

Our country and those serving in the military
His House Ministries
Kevin Farrar—Diagnosed with COPD as well as RA
Susan Alexander (Ann Abbott’s daughter) - Continued health issues
McKenzie Monroe (Matt & Leslie’s daughter)—Feeding tube placement
Michelle Barnes—Prayers that she and her family commit fully to Christ
Ron Atkins (Pam Postma’s brother) - In Mayo Clinic for cancer treatment
George Craycraft (Andrea Abbott) - Cancer, having chemo treatments
Therese Boucha—Cancer has returned; docs trying a new treatment
Carla Matheny—Recovering from cataract surgery, torn retina
Sheriff Mike Bitnar—Recovery from car accident, now home
Merritt Brown (Mike Willett) - Prayers for healing from cancer
Kevin Miller—Cancer diagnosis
John Armstrong (Tom’s brother) - Test to find the cancer Jan. 20, treatment to follow
Gary Ferns (Mary Armstrong’s bro) - Tumor removed near knee, test results pending
Janet DiFoggi (Pat Wilson) - Cancer, having a rough time
Jordan—Recovery from accident
Sister and boyfriend to seek God’s will for their relationship
George Hill—Brain tumor removal successful, has lung cancer, radiation soon
Nicole Postma (Pam’s step-daughter) - Surgery on 12-27 at U of M
Germain and his fiancé—Need prayer, health issues
Kelly Martel (Rachel Reinke’s mom) - Continued health issues
Gary Matheny (Dave’s brother) - Pneumonia, hoping to get lung and kidney transplants
expedited
Nancy LeGreve—Excruciating pain, prayers for relief
Carl Hessel (Amanda Mudloff’s uncle) - Lung cancer with chemo and surgery, tests came
back clean! Prayers for continued healing.
Tim Peltier (Pat Shimmen’s grandson) - House fire, complete loss 12/19
Connie McLeod (Sonja McLeod) - Bladder cancer, to Petoskey M-F for radiation 12/19

